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Infrastructure

Credit for green credentials
Green finance is an important focus for ICBC. Kevin Xu
explains to Tim McCready how the bank is active in global
sustainable financial governance, learning from
international practical experience, and contributing
financial power to serve the sustainable development of
the economy, society and environment.

More than NZ$300
million in loan

commitments has been
provided to support NZ

renewable energy,
sustainable projects in

the past 12months.
Kevin Xu

Herald: ICBC’s attention to
environmental, social, and
governance (ESG) factors is
growing. How is this affecting the
bank’s involvement in
international infrastructure
projects?
Kevin Xu: ICBChas fully integrated
ESGandgreen financialmanagement
into its investmentand financing
processes.Ourheadofficehas
formulatedgreen investment and
financingpolicies for 16 sectors and
nearly 50 industries, including
infrastructureconstruction, andhas
positionedkeyareas suchasgreen
transportation, cleanenergy, energy
conservationandenvironmental
protectionas activeormoderate
entry into the industry.
Environmental, climateandsocial
risks arising from thecredit granting
processhavebeenbroughtunder
classifiedmanagement.
Differentiatedcredit policieshave
been implemented indomains such
aseconomiccapital occupation,
authorisation, pricing, scale, anda
“one-voteveto system” isused for
environmental protection.Green
management requirements are
extended toawide rangeof
investmentand financingbusinesses
lines suchasbonds,wealth
management, leasing.
ICBCNewZealand followshead
office’s approachandhasbeen
actively involved in local
infrastructureprojects.More than
NZ$300million in loancommitments
hasbeenprovided to supportNZ
renewableenergy, sustainable
projects in thepast 12months.

Herald: What factors do you take
into account when integrating ESG
factors into investment decisions?
Xu:Wepaycloseattention tohazards
and related risks that financing
customersand relatedpartiesmay
bring to theenvironmentandsociety
inconstruction, production, andbusi-
ness activities. This includesenergy
consumption, pollution, land, health,
safety, resettlement, ecological

protection, environmental andsocial
issues related toclimatechange.
ICBC implemented the “one-voteveto
for environmental protection“for the
entire investmentand financing
businessprocess. Thecustomer
credit risk ratinghasembeddedESG
factors.
Environmental risk factors are
included in thecustomer rating
model, includingcorporate
environmental credit ratingand

greencredit classification index. For
corporates that areenvironmentally
unqualifiedorunfriendly, the rating
modelwill prescribe a limit to the
customer’s credit rating.
Thecustomer ratingmodel covers
governance risk factors, and
incorporates corporate governance
andcorporatemanagement
indicators, includingcorporate
governance structure, shareholder
control, and relatedparty
transactions.
The inclusionofnegative
environmental events in the rating
andearlywarningmonitoring
system, including factors suchas
environmental violations.
Ourheadoffice alsoclearly requires
relationshipmanagers toprudently
evaluate theenvironmental and
social risksof customersduring the
duediligenceprocessandhas
introduced relevant supporting
policies andsystems.

Herald: What else does the bank
take into consideration for
infrastructure projects?
Xu:Wealso consider credit risks,
market risks, country risks andother
related factors thatmayaffect
investment safetyand returns.
ICBC implements aunifiedcredit risk
appetite for all typesof credit risk
exposuresacross thebank, and
implements full-process
managementof credit risk, covering
theentireprocess fromcustomer
investigation, credit rating, loan
evaluation, loan reviewandapproval,
loan issuance topost-loan
monitoring.
For cross-border investmentand
financing,wealsoneed topay
attention to the country riskof the
countryor regionwhere the
counterparty is located. ICBCusesa
seriesofmanagement tools to
manageandcontrol country risk,
includingcountry riskassessment
and ratings, country risk limits,
country risk exposure statistics and
monitoring, and stress testing, etc.
Anti-MoneyLaundering is also the

focusofour attention inhandling
investmentand financingbusiness.
Westrictly abideby relevantAnti-
MoneyLaundering lawsand
regulationsandsteadilypromote
customer identificationgovernance
andhigh-riskareasmanagement.

Herald: What impact has the
pandemic had on ICBC’s
infrastructure projects?
Xu:Theoutbreakof thepandemic
and itsprolongeddurationhavehad
varyingdegreesof impactonmany
industries, including infrastructure,
andsomeprojects are facingacertain
degreeofdifficulties in supplychain
operationandcapital turnover.
ICBCactively fulfils its responsibilities

as acorporate citizenbycoordinating
thepreventionandcontrol of the
pandemic, financial security, and
operationandmanagement, and
activelycarryingout special activities
toensure the sustainabilityof the
supplychainof largeenterprises and
theuninterruptedcapital chainof
small andmedium-sizedenterprises.
In theglobal fight against the
pandemic,wewill fulfil our
responsibility, demonstrateour care
andconcern, andprotect our
beautiful home together.

● KevinXu isTeamHead, Corporate
& InstitutionalBanking at ICBCNew
Zealand. ICBC is a sponsor of the
Herald’s Infrastructure report.

Baodi district
solidwaste
power
generation

With the increasingvolumeof
municipal solidwaste inBaodi
District, Tianjin, China, the capacity
of theoriginal landfill sitewasnot
able tomeet theneedsof the
community. To solve this problem,
TianjinQuantaiDomesticWaste
Treatment launchedadomestic
waste incinerationpower
generationproject.

ICBCgranteda loanofRMB255
millionyuan toassistwith
construction. Theproject began
operations inDecember2020and
has changed themethodof
domesticwaste treatment from
landfill to incineration. It is
preventing thepollutionof
domesticwaste into the soil and
undergroundwater sources and
reducing relianceon fossil fuel-
basedpowerandheat sourcesand
CO2emissionsbyusingwasteas
a resource forpowergeneration.

YangjiangNanpeng
offshorewind farm

ICBCapproveda loanofRMB 1.6
billionyuan for theYangjiang
Nanpeng Islandoffshorewind farm
project.

The401.5MWproject features 73
wind turbines and is the first single
largecapacity offshorewindpower
project inChina. It is also the first
offshorewindpowerproject in
GuangdongProvince that ismore

than 10kilometres away fromthe
coastlineandmore than 10metres
deep.

Completedat the endof last year,
theoffshorewind farmcangenerate
1.015billionkWhof annual on-grid
power. This is expected to save
311,500 tonsof standardcoal and
reducecarbondioxideemissionsby
828,800 tonseveryyear.

Dubai solar thermal power plant
ICBC is the leadarranger for theconstructionof oneof
theworld’s largest andmost advanced solar thermal power
plants.

The700MWconcentrated solar powerand250MW
solarphotovoltaic power station inDubai hasbeen jointly
investedbyDubai Electricity andWaterAuthority (DEWA),
ACWAandSilkRoadFund.

Witha total investmentofUS$4.3 billion, theproject
is the largest newenergyproject financing in theworld
andhasbeenhighly recognisedby themarket. As the lead
bank, ICBCarrangedaUS$2.5b senior syndicated loanwith
members fromChina, Europeand theUAE.

Concentratedpower systemsgenerate solar powerby
focusinga large areaof sunlight into a small area.

The light is converted toheat,which is stored inmolten
salt to supply electricityondemandduring thedayand
through thenight.

Thismethodofpowergenerationmakesup for the
instability of solar powergenerationand the impacton
powergrids andensure the stability of power supply.

Thepowerplant is an important project underDubai’s
cleanenergy strategyand is expected toprovideclean
power tomore than270,000households inDubai every
year,with zeroemissionsof carbonandpollutants.

Thepowerplantwill reducecarbondioxideemissions
by 1.6million tonsandwill create4000direct jobsand
more than 10,000 indirect jobs, providing local
employment andeconomicdevelopment.


